NEW RIVER GVC LIBRARY HAS NEW BOOKS ON GRANT WRITING, RESUMES, JOB HUNTING

[Lewisburg, WV] The New River Community and Technical College Library has recently added a number of resource books to assist individuals and organizations struggling to make ends meet during these tough economic times. The library is located on the Greenbrier Valley Campus in downtown Lewisburg, WV.

“Our librarian has done an excellent job in finding books on grant writing and job searching to add to our collection,” said Roger Griffith, dean of the Greenbrier Valley Campus.

Bob Coston, librarian for New River, has acquired 11 new books on grant writing and related fields including “Grant Writing for Non Profits,” “Grant Writing For Dummies” and “Perfect Phrases for Grant Writing.” He also has purchased five books on job searching and résumé writing.

For high school seniors and their parents, the library now has the “2009 Peterson’s Scholarships, Grants, and Prizes,” a guide to financial aid for prospective college and/or technical college students.

“We’ve placed this particular guide in our reference section which means it cannot be checked out, but can be used in the library,” Coston noted.
The college library is a member of the Mountain Library Network. “While our main purpose is to serve the students on all of New River’s campuses, our library has always been open for public use as well,” Coston added.

The New River Community and Technical College Library is located on the south end of the first floor in Greenbrier Hall, the main office and classroom building for the Greenbrier Valley Campus. It is open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, and 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Fridays. The Greenbrier Valley Campus is located in Academy Park at the intersection of US 60 West and Church Street in Lewisburg. For more information, call (304) 647-6560.
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